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HOWETAFT-

j Wholesale Grocers
The Merchants of Southern Utah

Especially those of Utah Co wiilflnd it to
their Advantage to Trade with

I HOWE J TAFT J
WHOLESALE GROCERS J

Provp Utah
P

Specimen Cases

S H Clifford New Cassel Wis
was troubled with Neuralgia and
Rheuuuitijin ins Stomach was disor-
dered

¬

his Liver was affected to an
alarming degree appetite fpl w-
and he was terribly reduced n flesh
and strength Three bottles of Eeclric-
Ulttters cured bun

Edward Shepherd Harris H li
hud a running sore on hip iugj or 0

years standing Used thrte totjs of-

Elsctric
1

Bitters and SPVUII ltM 0-
1Uiicklens Arnica Sahe and his leg i t
sound and well John Speaker Cata
wba0 hud five large Fever sores on
his leg doctors said be was incurable
One bottles Electric Bitters and 01-
1bjx Buckleas Arnica Salve Cured Him I

tutirely Sold bv Smoot Drug Co

LUMBER FOR SALE-
At 1200 to 1400 per thousand feet
new stock Also Blabs uld saw dust

can be obtained at the mill mouth of
Piovo canyon

y S JONES

The Baptist day
Notice

school will com-
mence

¬
I

Wednesday September 5th
This school is free vo all

J C ANDREWS
Taster

HOODS Afc3D ONLY
is the medi-

cine for jou Because it is the best
bloodpuriaer HOOS CU ji ij

Highest ofall I PowerLatest U S Govt Report

I Bkin-
g2 Powder

AB L TEltY PVRE

Or PriceSit earn fiw wtw I

W M Pm
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I CHURCH NOTICES
TABERNACLE LATTERDAY SAIMS J and

6th
Regular Sunday Services at 2 pm
Sunday School in each ward except the 4th

which Joins the B Y Academy at 10 a m
I A 0 SMOOJL1 Presldodt

CONGREGATIONAL Cor J and 10th street
H jcluv school at 10 a m

t Sunday services at 11 a m Subject The
value of the Christian Home The Lordssupper v ill bo observed

O Endeavor at715 p m
Preaching1 at 8pm Subject uA run away

Prophet
SROSE Pastor

BAPTIST CHURCH K bet 5th and Sth
Sunday School 10 a m
Services at the Baptist ohjit li3vlll4bevcon

duCtvdJbrErof FrehchoMToston
Preaching 11 a mt-Pfcaching8pm

sv J C ANDREWS Pastor
METHODIST EPISCOPAL H betGth and 7th

Sunday Scho < 10 am-
Moroiair Service a m
Epworth League iSO p m
EvenIng Services 730 p m

WJ BONUAU Pastor
CATHOLIC Cor Rand 8th

High Mass lU30 a rn
Vespers 730 pm

WALTER SCANLON Pastor

Dr Prices Crew uamdngPowde
W8H t t fMlM4

Notice
The Utah Bee Keepers association

will hold their semi annual convention-
on October 4th at Salt Lake city in
the Utah Exposition building com ¬
mencing at 10 a m and 2pm A
cordial welcome is extended to all

JNO C SIVANER
Secretary

Dem cratie Cnnty Convention-
A county convention of the demo ¬

cratic party of Utah county will be held
in Letli on Saturdays September 8th
38H at 1030 a m for the ourpoee of
electing fifty nine delegates and also
alternates to the democratic territorial
convention to be held in Salt Lake city
September 15th 1894 at which conven
a delegate to congress will be nomi-
nated

¬

The chairman of t ach precinct is re-
quested

¬

to see that primaries are hpld
in his respective preinct for the elec
tion of delegates and alternates to the
convention not later then September
Gtb 1894

The apportionment of the several
precincts will be as follows
Provo 1st Ward 5 Pleasant Grove 10
Provo 2nd Ward 5 American Fork 12
Provo 3rd Ward 7 Lehi 13
Provo 4tU Ward 5 Alpine 1

Provo th Ward 8 Cedar Fort 1
1 nllvilt 7IJhthlan 1

L V1cGn
Spanish Fork 16 Lake View lSalem S Provo Bench 2
Benjamin 2 Fairfielu 1
Payson 13 Clinton 1
Santaquiu 7 Tucker l
Goshen 2 Spring Lake 1
Like shore 3 P V Junction 1
Thiqflo 1

Total 144
The regular county convention will

be held in Provo Monday October 1
1894 for the purpose of nominating
county officers and delegates to the
constitutional convention Notice of
the apportionment of the delegates to
this convention will appear later-

E A WILSON Chairman
SAM A KING Secretary

Proyo Precinct Primary
A precinct primary of the demo-

cratic party of Provo precinct will be
held on Wednesday evening Septem ¬

ber 5th at 8 oclock at the county
courthouses for the purpose of choosing
delegates to the county convention to
be held at Lehi September Sth

Ilie apportionment of the several
wards is as follows
First ward 5
second ward 5
Third ward 7
Fourth ward
Fifth ward 8

Total 30
It is desired that every ward is fully

represented at this meeting
WALTER SCOTT Chairman
SAM A KING Secret-

ary1nrnwiIGE

I

Brings comfort and improvement ana
tends to personal eiipyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products tr
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquil
laxative principles embraced in thp
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to ito presenting-
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
oencficial properties of a perfect lax
ative effectually cleansing the system
lispelling colds headacbcs anti feyen
and permanently curing constipation-
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met vith the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
neys Liver and Bowels without wak-
ening them and it is perfectly free frcm
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in SOc and 1 bottles but it is man
ifactured by the California Fig Syrup

Co only whose name is printed on ever
ackage 1 also ths name Syxap of Figq

and being riI clm yn vrW W-
Wcl
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l ANDREW E6GERTStNrH >

34 West Center Street Provo

RESURRECTED
The Star Moat Market

Cheever Brothers Proprietors
IN BOSRARD SAXYS J Street Provo

All Meats In Their Season
Only the Fattest Animals Slaughtered

Will be glad to see all the old Patrons of the house

J E CHEEVER Mgr

Provo City Lumber Co-
W J ROSS Mgr

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEiLESS IN
NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATHMOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME

1

HAIR AND ALL KJNDS OF BUILDING MATERlAL
SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Hard Times Prices
AU Orders deliverpd by team to Spriogville Spanish Forkand Lake Shore when required

Telephone No 31 P O Box 273 Prow C-

ityFurniturEI
CarpetsWall Paper
Pianos and Organs

Universal Stoves and Ranges
Crockery and Lamp-
sat TAYLOR BROS CO

THE VANDERBil TS

1
I

Their Family Troubles Are

Being Freely Talked of

I WAITE IS DISCHARGED

I nut the Other Uefendanta in the Con-

spiracy

¬

Vase are Held Murder Will
I Oat A Deleware Man Arrested Who

Killed the Victim of His Criminal Lust
Two Years o

I
CHICAGO Aug 31The Herald says

Mrs W K Vanderbilt has been un-

popular
¬

socially for a long period Two
I summers ago at Newport comment on

the flirtation between Mrs Vanderbilt
I and O P Belmont was very general-

and unfavorable and only the immense

I wealth of the family kept condemna-
tion

¬

J down They were constantly to¬

gether1 and he was one of the few vis-

itors
¬

admitted the marble house
Their intimacy was BO noticeable that
the general talk was that a divorce
would surely be procured After Mr
Vanderbilt returned to Newport the
jjqssip increased AsJfr aa cnuId Le

> d-

ll JudKed outward harmony prevailed
and when Mr and Mrs Vanderbilt left-
Newoort in the early autumn they
drove to New York in a barouche with
four horses Mr Belmont was one of
the party and continued on with them

I to Gakdale their Long Island country
seat Mr Vanderbilt was in England
seeing to the construction of his new
yacht during the following winter
Mrs Vanderbilt remained at her Fifth
avenue residence and Mr Belmont con ¬

tinued his attentions Early in the sea-
son of 1S93 Mrs V Vanberbilt returned t
Newport aud opEned her marble house
And matters were inucn the saraa as
usual un 11 the arrival of Mr VanQer
bilt After that there was a visit to
Chicago with Mr Belmont on hand as
usual and then came the projected
trip on the Vigilant which ended as
every one said it would disastrously-
Mr Belmont It is believed per¬
suaded with great difficulty to go He
18 nota man of means It was the talk
t the time that it was Hoyt who was

urged to DO one of the party and de-

clined when he ascertained that Mr
Belmont was to go along

The general gossip at Newport now
is that W K Vanderilt wants to ba
free and marry the D ichess of Man

hester
FROM EAR TO EAR

WILLYINGTON Del Aug 31 A-
lbert

¬

5toat 40 years old freight agent
for the Charles Warner company was
arreated today on a warrant ciarging
him with the murder ot Kate Dugan-
in this city nearly two years ago

The murder was committed on the
night of October 19 1892 and the body
was discovered the next morning lying-
in the midd of a vacant lot in the
southwestern section of the city

The girls throat was cut from ear to
ear the bead having been almost sev-

ered
¬

from the body
An examination proved that the girl

was in a delicate condition Suspicion-
was directed to Stout in whose family
she resided as a domestic A note
which the girl had received the day of
the muider asking her to meet the

writer that night at the Earns tme
and place has been recognized as
Stouts writlnc

Testimony has been obtained bv
persona who cluim to have seen Stout
and the Dugan girl together the even-
ing of the murder goinp in the scene
of the tragedy Stout has been kept
uncer surveilance while the inveetura
tioa was goinc on The warrant for
niB arrest was sworn out by Mrs Cath-
erine

¬

Dugan the girls mother Stout
will have a bearing tomorrow

THE WRONG NETTIE

SAN FRANCISCO Aug 31A tory
waa published by a morning paper in
this city connecting Mrs Nettie Neus
tader with the scandal in the family of
William K Vanderbilt The story
was founded on the similarity between-
her name and that of the gay Parisi
enne Nellie Neustretter who is said
to have lured the American millionaire
from the path of domestic rectitude

Mrs Neustadters father is Ben ¬
jamin Cohan of this city

ANOTHEB SCANDAL

NEW YORK Aag 31A sensational
tory was published today to the effect

that a Detroit woman well known for
her acts of charity who wanted to
join a sisterhood of the Protestant

e Episcopal church was so severely pun-
ished

¬

at the community house on her
arrival that she died shortly after ¬
wards on her way home

Miss Cornelia L Wain of Detroit
fmyed in this city last month ffth the

intention of joining the St Jjsephs
sisterhood which has its house at No
34 west Twentvsecond street She
died a week ago at Niagara Falls Ac¬

cording to the story published she was
severely punished for a slight infrac ¬

tion of tbe rules and was placed in a
cell and half starved

The mother superior of the sister-
hood

¬
in an interview today said the

whole story she believed has been
gotten up by her relatives wno are
bitterly opposed to sisterhoods

WAITE DISCH AR GED

DENVER Aug 3iGovernor Waite
was a witness today before U S Com-

missioner
¬

Hinsdale the case against
himself President Mullins of the
police boar Chief of Police Arm
strong and Police Matron Dwyer for
withholding from exMatron ikens a-

Irt n Ion I In hIIUwL LV UroL IU uunu ue Uuu
spiracy absolutely The latter he
said was given him to read After
reading it he handed it back He
considered it of little importance He
was opposed to the removal d Mrs
Likens and never gave Mrs Dwyer-
any encouragement to expect the
place

District Attorney Johnson inaspsec
declared that Mul ins and Mrs Dwyer
wera the leading conspirators but
Governor Waite and Chief Armstrong-
in Hawing themselves to be used to
carry out the conspiracy were equally
guilty
lOAt the conclusion of the arguments
Cimmiesioner Hinsdale discharged
Governor Waite and held the other-
d i endants to the United States grand
jury in the sum of 8500 each

CLIil IS ANGRY

INDIANAPOLIS Iud Aug 3tMr
Clem tudd baker iscreatly annoyed
by the statement ii the San Francisco
dispatch last night referring to the rec ¬

ord of Nettie N Jstadter in which the-
n nio iSSludobaker the millionaire
carrrlaae manufacturer was couplsi
with hers in an unpleasAnt manner
Mr Studebaker absulutely and em ¬

phatically denies ever having Kno wn
the woman-

K OF P AND SALOON MEN

WASHINGTON Aug 31The supreme
I lodge of Knights of Pythias received a
report today from the committee to
draft a new ritualand made the matter
the special order for next Tuesday Tbe
discussion 01 the proposed amendments
to the constitution which vill estab-
lish

¬
a religious body analagous to the

supreme court empoweied to decide
I disputes oysr the constitution ab ¬

sorbed most of Lbs day No reports
Lave yet been received rom the com-
mittee appointed to considerthe ques ¬

tion of excluding liquor dealers irom
Knight of PvthIas and compel the

I German lodges to give their ritual in
Enslish

It is understood the committee of
fivis to which was delegated the investi ¬

gation of tIe membership the Iwter
nity 01 liquor dealers and bartenders-
will report iu tayor of an amendment
to tire constitution which will prevent
the future admission of such persons
although not fcfctcg thp standing of
IboiC who have been initiated The
committee in charge of the question of
permitting the printing of the ritual inprman haid hearings to the represen-
tatives

¬

of western German lodges but
has not yet reported-

The assembly of PLytbian Sisterhood
today elected officers tor ihe ensuing
two years

Mrs C B Myers of Worcester Mass
was clioeen supreme chancellor to suc-
ceed

¬
Mrs A Young of Contoid N 11

Otbersjwera supreJie yce chancellor
Mrs G L Van wort Jesery Citv N J
s preme prelate Mrs W A Diilworlh
Nebraska

IiTigraion Congress
The Denver ami RiO irande rail ¬

road in en I uon tviitu the Rio
Grande Western railroad was selected
as the official route for the delegates-
and their friends who go to Denver to
attend the irrigation congres-

sa special Pullman car will leave Salt
Luk Saturday evening September-
1st with the delegates

Tickets for the round trip good
thirty days 2500 Call on Mr C K
Aley agent 11 G W for tickets and
Pullman berths

Wedding Bells
t

Last night the residence of Mr and
Mrs E G Harding of the Third ward
was a scene of resplendent hilarity be-
ing

¬

the occasion of the wedding recep-
tion

¬

of their daughter Minnie who was
married lit Wednesday to Mr Wm
B Meldrum of the Fourth ward The
relatives anti friends numbered fully
one hundred guests who almost without
exception presented the happy couple
with either a useful or orna eal pres-
ent

¬

as a memento of the occasion
The spread was elegant In detail and

the wedding cake was a monument of
beauty surmounted by a boquet of wax
flowersall the skillful handiworkof the
family If

The bride Was dressed in an eegant
cream colored cretone beautitully
trimmed with silk and decorated witi
a bewildering array ot marguerites and
petunias

There was a large delegation from
the Third and Fourth wards with
representatives from all parts of the
cityMr

and Mrs Harding were ably as¬

sisted by Misses Rose and Polly Miss
Rose being especially hlthesome and
gay no doubt in happy anticipation pi
a like occasion being near at band in
which she mav ulay leading lady Will
E>rr of Ogden was present

Tbe guests ono and all voted the oc ¬

casion one of extreme pleasure long to
be r membered All join with Tit
DISPATCH in wishing them all possible
joy in their matrimonial venture

No Paper on Monday

Next Monday epteraber 3rd being
Labor day a legal holiday THE EVEN ¬

ING DISPATCH will not issue on that
day

DEALING IN HUMAN HAIR

How Sinkers of WIg and Switches Treat
Their Stock In Trade

Dealing in human hair is a peculiar
business said the proprietor of a wig
making establishment to a reporter

People do not understand the ins and
outs of a business that must on its face
seem so simple

Tho mere matter of obtaining hair
with which to mako wigs switches and
other hiirwork to adorn beads poorly
favored by nature seems easy but it is
not so We have to exercise the greatest
care in baying hair it being absolutely

cessary to know from what source it
has been obtained A great deal of hair
comes from tho ash barrels and garbage
piles Yon can see that material of this
Lliyl would not be at all desirable yet
people often wonder why one wig costs
four times as mucX us another when in
appearance both are the same

The source from which the hair is
obtained has n great deal to do in deter-
mining

¬

the price of the goods If hair
has be u cut form a fever patient the
price asked is considerably lower than
if it had been cut from tho head of a
b nnJy parson Hair retains diseasty
germs longer aijanytliingFolBc Thin
this is appreciated is shown by the fact
that even after hair found in uncertain
places has been put through the severe
cleansing process to which all tho ma ¬

terial used io subjected still it does not
command the samo price as tho healthy
article One would think that this proc-
ess would kill oil disease germs bufc it
does not seem to increase the value of
such hair

When hair iis collected it is thrown
into vats of boiling water where it is
left to boil for a considerable time
After that it is put through a chemical
preparation and then after being
combed out anti sorted in sizes it is
laid away for a year We never use any
hair that has not been treated at least a
year Each box is marked with the date
on which the hair was treated tho
place from which it came etc so thai
wo have a full history of every bit of
hair in stock

We meet some peculiar people in
our business You would soon bo con-

vinced
¬

that women cannot claim exclu-
sive

¬

title to vanity Wo find men who
are hairless more difficult to please than
women They insist upon having this
bald spot covered just so and their way
invariably happens to be the only way
in which it cannot be fixed ItPittsb-
urg Dispatch

A Horso With a Mustache
Look flar BilL See dat horse wid a

mustache 1

This explanation from ono street gam ¬

in to another attracted the attention of-

a reporter and a few friends with him
who were conversing on the corner
Looldpg in the direction of the boys he
Siscovered that Letter carrier Thomas
Prown had driven up his little wagon-
to collect tho mail from the box At-

tached
¬

to it was ft small sized sorrel
horse which had sure enough an ele-
gant mustache about 2 inches long and
curled in a manner which would excite
tho envy of any dude From Mr Brown
it wps learned that the horse was about
0 years old and that ho purchased him
from a negro The negrp raised him
from a colt and in early life he com
nenced sporting his mustache To re
ijt ve himself of the bother of answer
jpg questions tho colored man had kept
the whiskers trimmed but Mr Brown
since he became possessed of the animal
had permitted them to grow Nash
villo American

Csod Up the Alphabet
A Torono man has gone through the

slphabefc naming bis nine children be
ginning with Alice Beatrice Caroline
und ending with Xerxes Yorick Zenith
All nine are living and the oldes ia
only 11 years old but there is one pith
of twins in the list which used up sia
letters of the alphabet TIle children-
are easily nicknamed by calling their
initials for shortToronto Empire

A SAD STATE OF sOlETY

Coant Tolstoi Thinks That ThJ gs Are Be V

ter In America Than Zis whore

In tho London Standard given an
admirable account of an in restiug in-

terview
¬

which a Russian journalist has
had with Count Leo Tolstoi

The journalist had befcwhand ap-

prised
¬

the count of his inrntion and
stated that tho theme of hversation-
hewished to start would be the vicious
tendency of society or rlltfyi inbred
sin and the count consejii to give
his ideas on the ajtZts follows

Suppose for a moment said hot
that six tigers had been brought ina

solid iron cage to somo jaenagerio in
the government of Tula Goon to sup
poso that the beasts had broken loose
and spread over the plain4ind forests
attacking the inhabitants Naturally
if these six tigers wero hived or caught-
and shut up again in th jvr cages the
mischief would bo at an eni Some peo-
ple

¬

seem to think that jSJit case of vi-

cious
¬

men is similar in1 which they are
altogether mistaken jjfritinted human
beings are nottigersinT la but wolves

wolves which regrilfg pBrced there
and have done so fOt szferations and
which it is abaolutel z ajjossible to es
terminate

You propose tb ci4nt-
I declare that j KT that n m-

own house fleas J IMlfingJ it vould
be strange for inT Hp catch these
insects one bjvjD HHiuch suapler
way is to clertjH BJBPtkc dust and
dirt from the Kn flej will
disappear oft post

i
And wliat KB by 1l

of the rapid tie lId chan Gi lliJ

tendency h2 1Tpy this Wlow I

even in theJjorro ct-

It is duo ensa
and of love THER

pw so I

ciety of tod Ine
thing abnor H ost I

its footing tJ is I

conspicuous gazin
sad Inbred sin zi JI pleadsl to
grewsomo cnsequencevM cially be ¬

cause it is never possiLlji to define tho
form in which it is like y to manifest
itself or the vicidms predestined for it i

If a dyffig horse in the Sweet lashes out j

In spasms any pass rpy iby fall under I

bishoof 47li-
s

u1iiv JY 44 Y gf r 13g ili i

all tfie same I mean an abnorpqa
minimal just in the same condition r-

an abnormal manof vicious tend l1

oy
And which nation do you consider-

the most abnormal at the present time
Americaiil French English Ger

mansAt any rate not Americans To
their credit Y or Septeni-

WARitEl5
national self l-

an
in

abnormal p-

article
August

on Arne or Utlans
In which I did °
the latter with L HaliidI Ifor UtafSsent the MSS o eking
would be accei ea-
gerly as my 01

bit of it The
different eclito n
cepted ip4-

EngliU
finaj frqct tQ Rtyt tQ

If not America count then >
Why France Can nnybQdii onSid

er France as normal where such things
as Panama occur vere men occupy¬

ing high positions in society are ready-
to commit any crime for gold Is that-
a normal state A thousand times nol

Modes of Dlvlpntlp
If a Scottish maiden desired to sum-

mon
¬

the image of her future husband
she read tho third verse seventeenth
chapter of the book of Job after supper
washed the supper dishes and retired to
bed withpnt uttering a eingje word
placing underneath her pillow the Bi ¬

ble with a pin thrust through the verge
she had read On All Hallow eve various
modes of divination were in vogue
Pennant says that the young women de¬

termined tho figure andsize of their
husbands by drawing cabbages blind-
fold a custom which lingers tin in
some parts of Scotland Thsj abo t row
puts into the fire a practice prevailing
also in England as Gay has described
rwo hazel nuts I threw Into the flame
And to each nut I gave a sweethearts name
This with tho loudest bounce wo soro amazed
That in a flame of brightest color blazed-
As blazed tho nut so may thy passion grow
Or they took p candle and went alone to
a looking glass eating an applo and
combing their hair before it whereupon
the faco of tho future spouse would be
seen in the glass peeping over the foolis-
hgirlsshouidcrAll tho Year Bound

Sacrilegious Tb eVes

The recent sacrilegious thefts in Paris
including that at Notre Dams have been
traced to the sect ImoKn as Luciferians
or worshipers of the devil heir head-
quarters

e

are near Freiburg Switzerland
but a large branch live iin 1f tie They
have a liturgy which is a p dy of ths
mass The consecrated eIr th sre ei ¬

ther stolen from churche Jived in
communion by female adb Aaerv-
ice

¬

of profanation then place
Which is known as black Mgr
Paya bishop of QreuobIj sued a-

bstraci
circular to the clergy o3 special

vigilance as the Lucif
the hosts from village cIr iV1ony
districts without stealiptf Qliums
and monstrances in whicb asnent
is contained At the miD pubUo
worship tho subject has J cuSsed
and instructions have bee to the
prefect of police to inc t rveil
lance of tho churches of Paris
Figarp


